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From ACUTA Headquarters

Each year, the ctose of the Annual Conference brings both a new leadership team and
the anticipation of new projects and events. This year is unique due to a compressed

ptanning cycte, as the 2009 Annual Conference moves from summer to spring. ln ad'
dition to "springing" the Annual Conference on you a littte eartier this year, the new
dates witl affect several other programs and deadlines. Here is a summary of the
major changes that you as members need to know about:

Annual Conference
With the conference moving to Aprit '19-72,20A9, several key dates witl change in anticipation of the eartier conference:
August

Jeri Semer, CAE
tive Di rector

ACUTA Execu

jsemer@acuta.org

A New ACUTA
Year Brings

Exciting
Chattenges and
a Ramped-Up
Schedule

29,7008:

Oct.-Nov.,

2008:

Deadtine for responses to the Catt for Presenters (avaitabte at
http: / /www.acuta.org/?21 93 )
Program Committee finalizes the agenda and speakers are notified

February 26,7009: Handouts are due

2009:
Aprit 19, 2009:

March 6,

Earty registration and hotel reservation cutoff
Conference begins-wetcome to a beautiful springtime in Attanta!

Stratepic Leadershio Forum
The Forum witl take ptace on Monday and Tuesday, Aprit 20'21, at the Annual Confer'
ence. Here are some of the key dates for the Forum:
August-Sept., 2008: Higher Education Advisory Panel setects theme
Sept. - Oct., 2008: Sessions, presenters, and panelists are setected
November,

2008:

Agenda finatized

February 26,2009: Handouts due
March 6,

2009:

Earty registration and hotel reservation cutoff

Watch wwwacuta.org "What's New" for more detaits as they become avaitabte.
continued on page 2
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In This lssue
An advanced wiretess network from

NextG Networks improves Perforof atl participating mobite
,erators. NextG designs, buitds and
-.nanages the network white generat'
ing campus revenue.

Msit us at nextgnetworks.net
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Schedute..,..........,....Jeri A. Semer, CAE, Executive Director
New Section on ACUTAWebsite
Audio Seminar: Technotogy-Retated lmptications of the 2008 Higher Ed Opportunities Act
........ Kevin Tonzillo, Dux PR
Tech Tatk: ACUTA Member Schools Are Mostly in the
.... Dave Ostrom, Woshington State University
DC
lP PBX Witt Reign: Converged PBX Witt Stowty Fade Away.........,.. ...............Gary Audin, Delphi, lnc.
Get Your ACUTA Logo here
Look on the Light Side
.. Randy Hayes, Univ. of Northern lowo
lnfo Links
Welcome New Members
Check lt Out: RFls/RFPs, Job Postings, Press Reteases
From ACUTA Headquarters: Ramped-up

Green

Update

...........

Awards
Since atl of the ACUTA awards are presented at the Annual Conference, the nomina-

time to identify nominees for the lnstitutionat Excettence in

I

cations Technology Awards and the ACUTA Ruth A. Michalecki

.

lnstitutional Excellence in Information Communications T

14,20a8:

Deadtine for Round one nominations (see att of the information at http: / /www.acuta.org/retation/downtoadfite.cfm?d6oitertrs437 and
remember, you can nominate your own institution for this award.) 152W.Zandale Drive
January 16,2A09:
Deadline for receipt of Round Two materid8ilington, KY 40503-2486
November

Aprit

21

,2009:

Awards presented at the Awards Luncheonl$ttuBt5r-ZzA_S33a

. ACUIA Ruth A. Michatecki Leadership Award
January 23,2009:

Deadline for nominations

April 21, 2009:

Award presented

at the Awards

FAX
NET

859-278-3268

wwwacuta.org

Luncheon, Hyatt

Regency Attanta

Etections

A[[ new officers and members of the Board of Directors for 2009-10 witt take office
at the ctose of the Annual conference on Aprit 22,2009. Therefore, the schedute
for nominations and etections witl atso be moved up approximatety four months.
Nominating Committee Chair Watt Magnussen witt begin accepting nominations in
october of this year, so this is the time to consider nominating a colteague to one
of these important posts. Here is the etection calendar:
October 1, 2008:
November 17,

2008:

for Nominations witl appear in the October eNews
Deadtine for receipt of nominations
Cat[

February 2009:

Electronic voting witl take place

Aprit 22, 2009:

New Officers and Directors introduced at the Annuat Busi-

ness Meeting

it witt be a busy and exciting year as we a[[ adjust to the new schedutes for many familiar activities. Hopefutty, by the time the 2010 Annuat Conference
in San Antonio rotts around it witt att be second nature again! lf you have any ques-

As you can see,

tions about these or other aspects of the transition to an eartierAnnual Conference

in 2009, feel free to contact me at 859-278-3338, ext.225, or jsemer@acuta.org.

oaallallaoatooaatoaoaoaoaoaaaaaoaootlaaoaaaaoa

New Section

check out the new section on the AcurA homepage to find out how to get more

ON ACUTA

ganization. The new section inctudes information on committee and board service,
state/province coordinators, speaking, writing, and much more. lt is tocated in the
middte cotumn of the homepage under the information about the Annuat Conference. we have atso placed a new tink in the same location titted "Nonmembers:
Join ACUTA Today!" The direct tink is: http:/ /www,acuta.org/?2153.

Website

invotved in ACUTA and increase the vatue of your membership in our professional or-
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What You Wit[ Learn
The recentty-signed Higher Education Opportunities Act of 2008 contains

Techno[ogy- Related

lmptications of the
2008 Higher Education
Opportunities Act
Thursday, September 25, 2008
1:30 - 3:00 p.m. Eastern Daytight Time

tion communications technotogy (lCT) professionats. This seminaTlqflppqUflgltor
what ICT professionats on campus need to know about the new /SqWffintftS,unications
imposed by this tegistation in the areas of ittegat peer-ro-peer nitet$ndpHdjofessionals
emergency notification, and distance education student verificaUdl$.her Education
Participants in this seminar wit[ learn about the poticies,
technotogies your campus witt be required to imptement to
P2P; new [ega[ requirements for notifying the campus in the
emergency; and what you must do to verify the identity of
in distance learning courses.
Presenters

TEL
FAX

859-278-3338
859-278-3268

Kenneth D. (Ken) Satomon is head of Dow Lohnes Government RAEuIio#IPfftl'o's
tice Group. He works with ctients in the areas of government retations and
pubtic potiry, as wetl as on issues involving commercial and pubtic broadcasting and distributed tearning. He was one of the principal negotiators for the
higher education community in developing, with the content community, the
statutory language adopted by Congress in the Technotogy, Education, and
Copyright Enhancement Act of 2002.
Michae[ Gotdstein is head of Dow Lohnes Higher Education Practice Group. He
is chair of the Committee on Lega[ Education of the National Association of
College Attorneys and presentty serves as a director of the American Association for Higher Education. He has written and lectured extensivety on issues
invotving the uses of technotogy in detivering education, inctuding accreditation and ticensure, interstate and internationaI poticy issues invotving tetecommunications and higher education, the financing of non-traditionaI detivery systems, and more.

Registration and More
Via convenient conference catl technology, you wil[ be abte to listen to the
presenters, ask questions, and interact with ACUTA members at participating
sites. At[ you need is a phone. An untimited number of cotteagues at your institution may listen in via speakerphone at no extra charge.

Registration fee: 569 for ACUTA members; 5109 for nonmembers
Register no later than Tuesday, September 23 at http://www.acuta.org/?2104
or by e-mait, fax or mait.
The seminar witl atso be recorded and an audio CD witt be avaitabte for purchase.

Questions regarding content? Contact Donna Hatt, ACUTAManager of Professional Devetopment at dhatt@acuta.org or phone 859 /278-3338 x231 .
Questions regarding registration? Contact Michete West at mwest@acuta.org,
B591278-3338 x222.
ACUTA woutd

like to acknowtedge the sponsorship of this audio seminar by
for more information,

3Com Corporation. Visit http://www.3com.com
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Based on a survey taken at the ACUTA Annual Conference, two out of three
member schoots have gone, or are in the process of going "green." And most

(our organic, earth-friendty fair trade hat) to you. We were goin$€6saglatlsn&re
power to you," but it's actuatty about "tess power" these days. lnformation Communications
By the way, we appreciate those of you who td$t'tqtmtPrmpsSpnals

Kevin Tanzillo
Dux PR

kevin@duxpr.com

ACUTA
Member Schoots

Are Mostty in
the Green

the conference to fitt out the survey form. THEFffltffS$gdpru
who do that, the more accurate our surveys are.
with that said, 65 percent of survey ,"toona"ntfl[ffi]tmS.gng
their schoots have bought new equipment, taul5ched#l$?6btg-rru
learning and ontine education programs, instituted' energy
saving poticies, and are otherwise moving tolmdu€ogeneBggS
FAX 859-278-3268
usage and aid the environment.
Among the 35 percent who haven't yet gone green, three out $fforptWqfl[,46r9
are tooking into ways to save energy, operate more cteanty, and cut waste

out of their information communications technotogy operations. They're just
being hetd back by budget limitations, difficutty in finding energy'efficient
equipment, and proving future cost savings, among other obstactes.
The singte most widespread pro-environment step taken by the atready
"green" schoots is to recycte computer and networking equipment, diverting
it away from tandfitts. Eighty percent of the "green" schoots are doing this.
Seventy-three percent reported that they have purchased more efficient, en'
ergy-saving equipment, and 63 percent said they have imptemented a poticy
of reducing the amount of printing.
"Powering off" whatever equipment they can whenever possibte is a practice
at 55 percent of the green schoots, white 29 percent have revamped their data
centers and 20 percent have simplified their networks, both with energy sav'
ings in mind.
Surprisingly, 27 percent of the "green" schoots say atternative energy sources
are providing some of the power on campus (impressive figure!) and 25 per'
cent say there is at least some telecommuting going on among facutty or staff.
Atso, 22 percent and 18 percent have imptemented or expanded their distance
tearning and ontine education programs, respectivety.

The survey indicates that white energy and cost savings aren't easy to docu'
ment, most schoots do betieve their efforts have provided or wi[[ soon provide
a return on investment; atso, 35 percent of the "green" schoots say they have
atready seen a payoff in the form of an enhanced environmentat image'
Growing up, I atways dismissed my late mother's Depression-era phitosophy of
"use it up, wear it out, make it do, or do without" as mere cheapness. She'd
be most pteased to see we're att coming back around to her way of thinking at
least when it comes to energy. Excuse me white I go open some windows and

turn off the air conditioning.
As atways, if there are specific topics you woutd [ike to see covered
space, ptease let me know via e'mail at kevin@duxpr.com.

aaaaaoaaaaaaaaaaaoaaaoaaaaaaaoaaaoaaoaaa
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E911 Legistation
The New and Emerging Technotogies 9'l 1 lmprovement Act Of 2008 has been signed

I

,*i;f

wire-tine providers use to suppty E9'11 data to PsAPs, thus giving tilES$piflpdJeAers parity with the wire-line providers. The act atso sets the stai-EtYdalf{lfip;pqgiltcattons
to a nationat lP-enabted emergency network that woutd be "capa$t$&ryC5gFfitgn'r'
and responding to att citizen-activated emergency communication$il$Etfi$Vt3}fllg
information sharing among atl emergency response entities." lt is envisioned that
PSAPs woutd be capabte of receiving and responding to lP.orrrnft$fi699s. rnere
witt be more on this next spring when the mandated national ptari5?#1ffifl{8lfirUHt
Lexington, KY 40503-2486
such a system is submitted to congress.

TEL 859-278-3338
The FCC came down very hard on Comcast for btocking and/ofUraffrt2fiU8€8
to-peer traffic, tabeting its practice "discriminatory and arbitralFT atYU\9&tHr$o
Comcast's conduct "unreasonabte." They seem most bothered by the fact that
The Comcast Order

Comcast did not disctose its network practices and misted its customers. The order

D C Update
Jeanne Jansenius
Sewanee, The University

of the South
j janseni@sewonee.edu

states that Comcast changed its story muttiple times as the evidence mounted.
The order acknowtedges the need to engage in reasonabte network management
practices and states "we do not adopt here an inflexibte framework micromanaging providers' network management practices. "
It does state in the footnotes, "Some commenters cite supposedty simitar, or more
restrictive, poticies regarding peer-to-peer traffic of other entities, such as cot'
leges and universities. " Out of att this it witt be interesting to see what impact, if
any, the order witl have on higher education. lt is atso ironic that in the same time
frame the Higher Education Opportunity Act was passed, which encourages us to
do more to control peer-to-peer fite sharing*inctuding the use of technotogical
deterrents such as bandwidth shaping and traffic monitoring.
Higher Education Opportunity Act
As stated above, The Higher Education Opportunity Act has been signed

into taw

and includes requirements to address ittegat fite sharing and emergency notification. The most onerous tanguage was removed, but we will stit[ face new requirements. lt is anticipated that the U.S. Department of Education witt be further
defining what witl actuatty be required, and we wit[ be monitoring that.

Early Termination Fees for Cell Phone
Service Ruled lllegal
For More ln-Depth Coverage of Legislative & Regutatory lssues:
ln a pretiminary ruling a Catifornia court
ACUTA members may read about the latest developments in tetecommunica'
ruted that Sprint Nextel must refund and/
in
rnOst
and
Reguta'
the
retent,Legislative
tions- and lnternet-retated issues
tory Update, an etectronic newsletter prepared montht)4 by DQr Lohnes.
or cancel earty termination fees stating
Access this newstetter at http: / /www.acuta.org/ retation/DowntoadFite.
that "Sprint did no damage anatysis that
cfm?docNum=309
considered the lost revenue from contracts, the avoidable costs and Sprint's expected lost profits from contract terminations." This ruting might cause simitar
lawsuits in other states and might atso invite action by the FCC to reduce such
fees. Hopefutly we can expect a future where we see the end of the unreasonabty
large termination fees being charged by att carriers.
Supporting higher education
i nfo r n

ation com

m u nication
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technology professionals in
contributing to the achievement of the strategic mission
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PBX

^ Converged
PBX WiII

Stowty Fade
Away
Gary Audin

Delphi, lnc.

This information comes f rom

nojitter.com, a site created

by

Business Communicotions

Review, Used here with permission from the author.

Not soon, but I betieve that the lP PBX witt eventuatty become the dominant PBX architecmy
, sometime after 2010. I am sure there is no singte compelting factor that witt make

their customers in this direction. Part of the value of the converged PBX i$riGgsopportfof
legacy phones and trunks. As the legacy support requirements diminish, thelrlhssditttffiiuerications
Technology Professionals
the converged PBX.
Some surveys I have seen point out that about 60% of the present teteptlfilfltfrESl€tofs
controlted by the converged PBX vendors. The lP PBX has about 20+% of the PBX market,
with the rest of the market being traditionat PBX and key system product€u$?%b10, the
converged PBX is estimated to stitt have 60% of the market with the lP PBX er6&YltdtUiltBffi
3O+% of the market. My opinion is that 60% wilt be the peak market share fo+ffiPE8nl$bfffi'z+ao
PBX. lt wi[[ decline over the next decade with the lP PBX gaining the markef€['urgs$_2*h$Se
coming the dominate technotogy.
FAX 859-278-3268
I have 11 observations that contributed to my prediction that the lP PBX witt e\Entuatrtyateigorg
in the PBX market. None of these witl be the one factor to push the market to the lP PBX.
They are [isted in no particutar order.
1. Cisco's growth to #1 wortdwide: Cisco is reported to have shipped 1.6 mittion tines, slight[y more than Avaya or Nortel for 1Q08. This acceptance of the lP PBX approach is gaining
favor. I do not betieve that Cisco witl cause the shift to the lP PBX by itsetf. Others factors
are cited betow.
2. The data center becomes poputated by commodity server: More vendors of the lP PBX and
some converged PBX vendors are using off-the-shetf servers, seryers that are atso supporting
other lT applications. This means that the TDM processor is slowty disappearing from the
scene. These vendors are atso moving to a software modet that clearly signats the demise
of the hardware-based PBX. I think we are very close to VolP/lPT working in a virtuatized
server environment.
3. Open-source growth: The open-source PBX, atthough not commonty used by the large
enterprise, is gaining market share, especiatty for smat[ and medium businesses (SMBs). This
is an lP PBX design, not converged.

4. The growth of SIP trunking support: SIP trunking to the PSTN is growing in support from
both the PBX vendors and the carriers. This witt significantty reduce the legacy trunking and
may etiminate the need comptetety. SIP trunking support is avaitabte for systems as smatl
as Microsoft's Response Point atl the way to the largest Avaya and Nortel systems. This atso
means that [egacy trunk gateways witl become obsotete in the next few years.
5. The increasing network size of the key system reptacement: Toshiba just announced that
their system can now support 1000 tines. lt is tike other systems based on an lP PBX design.
So the SMB market witt most tikety be att lP PBXs in a few years. Many key system vendors
are expanding their products, lP PBX based, into markets that were traditionatty that of the
larger legacy vendors.
6. The stow retirement of the tetecom professionat: The tetecom professionats who worked
in the TDM wortd are retiring. I have noticed in my VolP/lPT seminars that more data people
are attendees because their organization's tetecom staff has been absorbed by lT organizations. Tetephony stitt needs support, and these attendees are more inclined to an lP PBX
sotution.

7. Legacy vendors moving to server ptatform: Siemens 8000, lntecom, and NEC alt have lP
PBX products in their portfolios. lf these vendors betieved that the converged system is the
ultimate winner, then they woutd not offer the lP PBX modets. They are hedgipprfr@Stbil&tcation
to insure they witt stay in business.
nf r n ati o n co m m u c at io n s
have
m6lffig{ogtfrUglegtrqa/sln
shown
8. Data finatty embracing IPT: My contacts with data staff
inctined toward the lP model for just about anything they intend to supportQnAbetlu'Iefgodlevesystem is a difficutt set[. The converged system does fit into their concept of aeaMtieS@tplrnission
i

environment.
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9. Legacy phone life is not infinite: Most converged systems are procured because
they attow the customer to remain the investment in phones. A Voice Report survev determined that 83% of the phones on lP-based svstems, lP PBX or convereed.
were [egacy phones. This witt continue for a number of years. Evenfdidlycidnoremterprise witl have to reptace obsotete legacy phones. There witt horfratitercanrrirlnications
able on the market, except possibty on e-Bay. Phones witt break; nruhilolqJdstuoilbnats
be [ess common or wi[[ be not offered at att. The tegacy phone inirtHthemer@nise
shoutd be almost entirely gone by 2015.
10. New companies won't buy converged: when a new company isfo$t*0Qisneo, it
is usually with a younger staff that tooks for advanced communic&l4dh3EBaFrPeS
and is very PC confident. These new companies are much more tike[fltBtget5[fq?ffi-2486
lP

PBX'

rEL

859.278-3338

11. Greenfietd instattations = an lP PBX instaltation, not a conver$d s]rcmg.rdDg
ctients have a hard time justifying the instaltation of legacy tetephomy pluorumaurdrg
cabting in a new or refurbished buitding. They prefer data cabling atone, which
forces the acquisition of the lP PBX. The converged products just look too timiting

for [ong term use.
You may disagree, but do not dismiss my 11 factors. lthink that by 2013/15 converged sates will be less than lP PBX sates. ln the tong term, 2018120, rdo not see

any market for the converged PBX. What's your opinion?
Gory Audin is president of consulting

firm Delphi lnc., ond o f requent contributor
to ACUTA publications. Reach him at delphi-inc@ott.net.

aaaaaaaaataaaaaaaaaaaaaoaaaaaaoaaooaaaaoaaaoaa
ACUTA school and corporate member logos can be used to identify you and your
Get Your ACUTA
institution as an ACUTA member. They can be used on press reteases, emai[ signatures, websites, marketing materiats, and more.
Logo Here
The logos can be downtoaded from the ACUTA website (you must have a member
login account) or by emaiting Amy Burton at aburton@acuta.org.
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lnfo Links

Frequentty, vendors, associations, governmental bodies, and others provide white papers
and other informational documents which are announced through a variety of media sources.
ite some admittedty have a certain stant or opinion, others are quite objective; however,
Association for

AlJniversity of Northern

lowa
randal.hayes@uni.edu

lnformation Communications

Center - State Efforts to Expand Broadband Access:
Technology Professionals
http: / /www. nga.org/ Fites/ pdf /0805BROADBANDACCESS. PDF
in Higher Education
DHS - Nationat Emergency Communications Ptan (NECP):
http: / /wwwdhs.gov/xtibrary/assets/nationat_emergency_communications_ptan. pdf
NGA

.

Suite 200

Carphone Warehouse -- Mobile Life Report 2008:

http://www.lse.ac.uk/colLections/pressAndlnformationoffice/PDF/MobiteLifefffuU;frfrfdale
- 2007 State Software Piracy Study:
http: / /www. bsa.org/country/Research%Z}and%llStatistics/statestudy.aspx
BSA

- Governance of Geospatia[ Resources:
http: / /www. nascio. org/committees / EA/downtoad. cfm?id= 1 03
FTTH Councit - 2008 Primer:
http: / /www,ftthcouncit.org/ UserFites/Fite/ BBP_Apr08_FTIHPrimer. pdf
NASCIO

Drive

Lexington, KY 40503-2486

TEL
FAX

859-278-3338

NET

www.acula.org

859-278.3268

Computer Economics - lT Spending/Staffing-Exec Summary:
http: //www.computereconomics.com/page.cfm?name=lT%20Spending%71and%2lStaffing%205tudy
Shoretet - lP Tetephony E-Book:

http: / /www.shorete[.com/resources/guides/voip_book.htmt?utm_rorl'ss=googl.e&,utm_
medium=cpm&,utm-campaign=pr-tetecomweb&gctid=CKrA0PaJ3JQCFQRJFQodayuPSg
Potycom - Scatabte lnfrastructure for Distributed Video:
http: / /www.potycom.com/common/documents/whitepapers/wp_scatabte_architecture_for_
distri buted_video. pdf

- Fed Agencies Must Strengthen EmaiI Management:
http: / /oversight. house. gov/documents/20080708093459. pdf
GAO

GAO - FTS 2001 to Netwox Transition:
http: / /www. gao. gov/new. items/d08759. pdf

- FCC Must Better Mgmt/Support of USF High-Cost pgm
http: / /www gao. gov/ new. itemsi d08633. pdf
GAO

:

GAO - Supptement Survey

for High-Cost Report (above):
http: / /www. gao. gov/speciat. pubs/ gao-08-662sp/index. htmI
Microsoft - "Six Degrees of Separation" Study Using lM:
http: / /axiv.org/ PS_cache/axiv/ pdf /0803 /0803. 0939v,l . pdf
USDL - Emptoyment Statistics for July 2008 (lCT top of Page 4):
http: / /www. bls. gov/ news. retease/ pdf /empsit. pdf

- Privacy Risks in Tetecommuting:
http: / /www.cdt. orgl priva cy I 20080729_riskathome. pdf

CDT

EU - lnternationaI Roaming Benchmark Report (10/07-03/08):
http: / /erg.ec.europa.eu/doc/pubtications/erg_08_36_intern_roam_rep_08081

2.

pdf

- Ontine Fraud & Abuse Risks/Government lnaction:
http: / /erg. ec. europa.eu/doc/ publications/erg_08_36_intern_roam_rep_08081

CAP

2. pdf
- 2nd Annual "Speed Matters" lnternetAccess Report:
Futt Report: http://www.speedmatters.org/document-tibrary/sourcematerials/cwa_report_on_
internet_speeds_2008. pdf
50-State Chart: http://fites.cwa-union.orglspeedmatters/state_reports_2008/CWA_Report*on_
nternet_Speeds_2008_Ranki n g. pdf

CWA

I

NSF - Birth of the lnternet (Muttimedia):
http: / /www. nsf . gov/ news/special_reports/ nsf-net/
FCC - MO&O on Comcast Net Discrimination lssue:
http: / / hraunfoss.fcc. gov/edocs_pubtic /attachmatch / FCC-08- l 83A1 .

pdf

Supporting higher education
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lnstitutional Members

BOARD OF

^President-Etect,.,.,.,..

. Franciscan Universitv of
Kevin Sebolt, Dir.,

Buck Buchanan, Ftorida State Univ.

San Diego State Univ.
lmm. Past Pres. ,.. Watt Magnussen, PhD, Texas A & M Univ.
Directors-at-Large ......Matt Arthur, Washington Univ. in St.
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. Berry Dunn, McNeil & Parker; Portland, ME .........,,.,...........,......www.bdmp.com
Ctinton Davies, Principal, (207 I 541 -2322)
As one of the largest independent CPA and management consutting firms in New Engtand, Berry
Dunn is uniquety quatified to provide audit and accounting, tax, information technology, estate and
financiaI ptanning, and management consutting services to cotteges and universities.
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Manager, Membership Services
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Courttand James, Dir., Sates, West Region (877/276-7266)
The 2sms enterprise text solutions altow educational institutes to alert students, staff, and parents.
Our sotutions can be imptemented using current customer's lT infrastructure, web browser on mobite phones, or at our website.
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BroadviewNeteworks,

RyeBrook,NY...............

www.broadviewnet,com

Peter Parrinetto, Sr. Vice President (9141922-77591
Broadview Networks detivers total solutions, integrating toca[ and long distance voice; hosted and
premises-based VolP systems; data services encompassing VPN- and MPLS-enabled app[ications; traditionat tetephone hardware; high-speed lnternet services; & a futl suite of network security services.

. Micro Technology Svcs, lnc., Richardson, TX,........,..............http://lynx.mitsi,com
Tim Lee, VB Sates (8001644-8184\
At MTSI, our goal is to be your best supplier of security products, contract engineering and manufacturing. We buitd tasting partnerships with our customers by providing designs that have unique,
imaginative solutions to manufacturing chaltenges, and by paying meticulous attention to quatity.
. Refurb Supplies LLC, Auburn, ME....,.........
, www.refurbsupplies.com
Pam Loft, Customer Service (866/789-5656)
Refurb Suppties is committed to providing high quatity business tetephone reptacement parts
at low prices. Our parts are as good as or better than originat. We can manufacture parts in
custom cotors with logos, too.
. VoipLink lnc., Carlsbad, CA............
.www.voiplink.com
Larry West, CEO (760/683-701
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)

Voiptink is one of the largest ecommerce web-based reselters of VolP equipment. We setl
equipment from Cisco, Trixbox, Polycom, Sangoma, Aastra, Linksys, Digium, Plantronics, and
more. Our extensive website features comprehensive product descriptions with competitive
low pricing.
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The ACUTA website is a useful tool for communicating with other members,
whether you've got some exciting news to share, a position to fitt, or a project
for which you need a vendor. Check the website for the latest postings frequentty. Here are items that have been posted since our last eNews.
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of their institutions.

RFls/ RFPs
No new RFlsi RFPs have been submitted since our previous issue. Remember
RFls/RFPs on our websitel

to post your

